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where he made a survey of the lower
end of the Dnlles-Celll- o canal.

Mr. Schubert snld thla morning that
from the time that he left here March

ANOTHER FLOOD BOYS- -HORSE SIMULATES PROVERBIAL

CAT BY COMING BACK HOME
mmw&

ABSORB PARKING
ENTER CANOE CONTEST

I THREATENED

WVIbllllllll-l- U

'SPEflfGESl
- iTiiinrnrunriinr

200 Votes Free
A. B. STEINBACH & CO.

1. tho finest kind of weather prevailed,
whb h imhlMed him materially In mak-
ing ih" aurvey. Borinfra were made and
data collected upon which to muke esti-
mates for a new contract to bo let for
On' wnrk on the canal. Hp aald that he.

hIkh lunk soundings of the canal at the
HlK Eddy entrance and found every

Property Owners Enter ProtestAl INUtrtNUmbtl thing In good Hliapp.
The river Is rather high for thla time

of the year, Mr. Schubert aald, the stage
ac I il Eddy being 23 feet. Tor this

Due to Backwater From Co-

lumbia; Water Over Ash

St. Dock by Friday.

Against Encroachments on

East Side Streets.ii nnon tho work (hero has been ana-- I

peiided for tho seuHon. Robert Wake- -
fafielo waited for n fall in the river, but

us the Indications were that It would
mil go down till lalp, he took hla outfits
awav, ii nd consequently nothing more
will b done until after the annual rlae

The latest, encroachment .of the Ore

Plenty of fresh air, sleeping
out-doo- rs and a plain, nour-
ishing diet are all good and
helpful, but the most import- -

Major Mclndoe Corps of Engi-- V

neers U. S. A. Returns From

Washington, Where Appro-

priation for Repairs Secured.

gon Railroad A, Navigation company to
ba reported officially la that which Is
Indicated by the protest of E. Ounder ant of all Is

Flood conditions are again possible on
the Wllfametta river, due to the unusual
backwater from the Columbia river for
this time of tho year, and at Its present
rate of rising It will bo over the lower
Ash street dock by Thursday or Friday,
according to District Forecaster E. A.
Peals. .

son. who visited the office of the city

In trie rl cr. The high water also d

I hp general construction work
on the chtihI until next fall.

"There Is a gnat deal of activity at
The Dalles." aald .Mr Schubert, "he- -

engineer this morning to give the In
formation that the railway surveyors Scott's Emulsionhave set stakes for a switch on Kast

An allotment of $.r.00 for repairs tocauc or i he canal and raiiioau worn,
. . , ,,,.. ,,,,,. 'and the country around that section la Third street, which will, If constructed
llirj riruu'iii mi , ,, , ..... . ...... ... on the lines Indicated by the stakes It is the standard treatmenttake away three feet of parking border- -cured bv Major .1. K Mclndoe. corps of
engineers. United States arm v. who re deling the cement sidewalk between prescribed by physicians all

over the world for this dreadOak and Ash streets.
A Mr. (Junderson told Deputy City En

3t ; a ' v

disease. It is the ideal food- -

During the last 24 hours the Snake
river at I,cwlston rose ;i.2 feet, which
is rather an unusual rise for this time of
the year, while at Umatilla the Colum-
bia rose 1.7 feet. At. Wenatchee and
The Dalles the rise in the river was 0.9
of a foot, and at 1'ortland the Willam-
ette came up (1.3 of a foot, making a
stage of 112 feet.

"It Is very unusual to have the back

glneer Hurlburt that one of the railway

settling up wonderfully faal '

ISLAM mSATPKAHS

Kbrill Islnnd Off West JuaM Pa,ssol
Over llnrkentltn" (iHrgl.

According to a report received al the
Iocs! brunch hydrographlc office by John
,KNull, nautical expert, Kbrill Island,
of the west coast of South Amer-
ica has disappeared. The r port

engineers had stated that the company medicine to heal the lungs
Intended building Its switch so as to

turned Saturday night from Washing-
ton, where he was called In regard to
the proposed pun by the govern-
ment of the Oregon City locks. He was
accompanied from Washington bv Major
J. Jay Morrow, corps of engineers, who
will have charge of the First Oregon
district.

Major Mclndoe. when seen thla morn

and build op the wastingtake three feet of the parking, which Is
body.part of the city's property.

ALL DRUGGISTS
No place like home for this horse.

Sd lOn., nam ofpTr tad thU 4. far oarwaa sent out Dy i apiain A An- -

ing, aald that he was In no position to Jerson. of the American barkentlno bauttinu miiui Met Mil Ulllia BMc.
Boufc. ehbkopDllnaGoxlLuckPu7.

The demonstrator Is agent for a num-
ber of property owners who have hold-
ings on East Third street, abuttl.ig on
tb proposed switch of the railway com
pany.

He was told by Mr. Hurlhurt to take
the matter up with City Engineer Mor-
ris, personally. s

Mjr anything-- In regard to what action j G(.orgtR, who passed over the Island on
SCOTT St BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. N. Y.

water from the Columbia bring the, Wi-
llamette up like this at this time of the
year." said Mr. Heals this morning,
"and I look for a further rise of three
or four feet In tho next three days.
There has not been a similar rise at
this time of the year for many years. If
at all."

Mild weather and melting snow Is
given as the cause for tho unusual rise

and the sheriffs office, and the officers
received reports of haying seen a nurse
and buggy answering the description
going down Hurnslde towards the river.
NO 'further trace was found.

This morning, however, the absent pet
suduenly put In an appearance by trot-
ting up the street. Jumping the fence
and going Into Its stall In the barn,
where It was calmly munching hay
when Mr Graef. answering the excited
calls of his little boy, went to Investi

FISHERMEN DIE IN ,

STORM IN PORTUGAL MEN
mould be taken In regard to the locks
around the falla of the WHIanvette, aa
he remained in Waahlnglon only two
days and durtn tttat time" nothing waa

"'"Jone about the matter except to re- -

. celve hla report.
r' He was called to Washington to lay

certain Information concerning the locks
T

before the authorltlea there and dur- -

In the time that he wap at the capital
ha aecured an allotment of JfiOOO for
repair to the government work nt In-

dependence, which was put In 1905. It
1 haa been aomewhat damaged by fresh-- '

eta Blnce then and the allotment will

Portland has a horse that will not
stay stolen. It Is the jrppcrty of J. A.
Gracf. Sua iut Fifteen street North.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Graef hitched
up his buggy, loaded Iti a bundle of feed
and hla family and started out for a
little pleasure trip. After driving about
for Home time It was decided to visit a
friend thing at Mount Tabor, and u

stop was made at a drug store near
tnlon avenue and Hurnslde street to
telephone the news of the Intended visit

The lior.- Is somewhat restive, and
Mr. Giaef tied it to a ring in the curb-
ing, while he and his family went to
the store a few steps away. When they
returned at the end of 15 minutes, there
waa nothing left to mark the spot but
the hitching strap and the ring In the
hldewalk

Mr Graef at once notified the police

the way to Mollendo. The following
notice to mariners hne been aefit out by
Mr McNulty:

Captain A Anderson of tho Ameri-
can bnrkentlne Georgia reports from
Mollendo, Peru, that on hla pasaage
from Tncoina, Wash., to Mollendo. ha
passed over Minerva reef or Kbrill Is-

land, latitude 12 decrees 45 minutes
south, longitude 133 degrees 35 minutes
west, at H a. m of a clear day. had
excellent observations both In the fore
noon and afternoon: found chronom-
eter to be correct upon arrival at Mol-

lendo. A heavy swell waa running nnd
kept a sharp lockout for breakers from
masthead; hut no sign of reef or Islan--

were observe(J.

In the Columbia, and all of the tribu-
taries to that river in the Bitter Roots,
Cascades and Hlue mountains are feed-
ing it rapidly. Tho rapid rise at Iewls-to- n

Is attributed largely to the Clear-
water river, which' empties Into the
Snake at that point.

Mr. Heals predicts a rise of about

THAT ABB WEAK, EB
VOUS AJTD BUB DOWN

Lisbon, March 21. Four fishing boats,
carrying 32 men, wjpre lost today In a
storm that Is raging along the Portu-
guese coast. Five bodies have been
washed ashore. There is little chance Come to Me
that any of those aboard escaped. Life

gate.
The horse, which still wore Its bridle,

was covered with mud and as wet as
though It had forded some stream,
showing that It had traveled a long dis-
tance to get hack home. Mr. Graef haa
offered a reward for the recovery of his
buggy and the arrost and conviction of
the thief.

savers stationed along the coast have
been attempting to render aid to the
survivors, but It Is believed the task Is
hopeless. The storm has caused con-
siderable property damage.

and be Cured

Pay
When I

three feet tomorrow at The Dalles, and
about four feet at the same place on
the following day. This will give a rise
of about three or four feet at this point
by Thursday. He said that he hardly
thought that it would reach the flood
stage, but that under the present weath-
er conditions It Is very difficult to tell
what It will do.

1 1 Bk&Cure You h
or pay m aa yon iA

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

WOULD BUILD LIGHT

PLANT IN HILLSBORO

Astoria. March 20. Arrived at 2 and
left up at 3 a. m steamer Kamona. from
Coos Hay. Arrived at 7 and left up at
8 a m., steamer Falcon, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at fi a. m.. steamer Al-

liance for Coos Hay; steamers Yellow-
stone and Harold Hollar, for San P'edro,
and steamer Tahoe. for South Bend.

" TKK DOCTORmy treatment. THAT CURES

, be uaed up In remedying that damage.
Rock and other necessary material will
ba placed on the ground aa soon as poa-- j
Bible and aa aoon as the river has gone

' I down sufficiently at that-p1n- t the re- -

pairs will be made.
' Major J. Jay Morrow, who returned

with Major Mclndoe. will take charge of
- the First Oregon district, or the Coast

district as It Is called. Thla comprises
j everything on the Oregon coast, with

the exception of the Jetty and the
and the Columbia river down

to the mouth of the Willamette river
f The Kecond district, which will be In
' charge o Major Mclndo. Includes the
' lower'Colurc.bla. fortifications and Jetty
" and the Willamette river.

Major Morrow has been stationed In
Washington for the last six years and

1 until December 1 he waa engineer com-- I
mlssloner there, after which he was
placed In charge of the Washington
aqueduct and water supply, and the

Homeseekrrs for I'matilla.
(8peel lUopntrh " The Journnl )

Hermiston. Or., March 21. Dr. Coe,
of the Columbia Land company, states
that there will be a carload of home-seeke-

arrive at Stanfield and Hermis-
ton Tuesday.
L ...

TXT, FOB A CUBE Is lower than r.
specialist in the city, half that othl

PEOPLE WAXT SERVICE

Upper Coltimhla Towns Want Regu-
lar Service of Inland Empire.

Captain W. R Muchnnan, auperln-tonde-

of the Open River Transporta-
tion company, who returned from a trip
to Celllo yesterday, says that tho re-

pairs on the steamer Twin Cities are
progreaalng rapidly, but that tho rise
In the river will necessitate them
launching her In a day or so and fin-

ishing the repairs while she Is In the
water. There will he no difficulty In
this as all of the repairs to the hull
have been made. The steamer Inland
Kmplrn has made two round trips as
far as Hnnfnrd and White Bluffs, and
Captain Huchanan nays that the people

Bears the
Signature of

charge you, and no exorbitant charge
for medicines.

I am an expert specialist. Have had
30 years' practice In the treatment of
diseases of men. Mv offices are tlm
best equipped In Portland. My methods
are modern and up to date. My cures

E. H. Corbett, of Portland, has made
application t i the council of Hillsboro,
Or., for a franchise allowing the opera-
tion of a new light and power plant. It
is understood that the manner 111 which
the present light and power plant at
Hillsboro Is being operated Is not sat

Arrived at 9 a. m . bark Jaber Howes.
In tow of tug Goliah, from Nanalmo.
Arrived at 4 p. m., steamer Klmore,
from Tillamook.

Antwerp. March 18. --Arrived. French
bark i'ornll Bart, from Portland.

South Bend. March 20. Arrived at
5 p. m.. steamer Tahoe. from Portland.

Astoria. March 21. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m,

wind, north. 6 miles, weather,
denso fog.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday High water
II a. m. fi feet; low water. 5:26 am.
28 feet, 6.49 p. m.. 0 feet.

SPECIALIST FOK MEM
are (juick and positive. I do not tre.:symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move It and thus c ire the disease.

I CUBE Varicose Vain a. Contracted
Diseases, Piles and Speclfio Blood Pol-so- n

and all Diseases of Men.
SFECIAI, DISEASES Newly con-

tra tr-- and chronic isses cured. All

isfactory to the citizens of the city, anil
that the new company was Invited to
enter the field. A complete plant, mod- -

ern In every respect, will be installed I CAN AND DO CURE FOREVERCALL
TODAY

WRITE
TODAY

. Potomac, Rappahannock and other
f rivers In the Iitatriet of Columbia.

He seemed to be very much Impressed
with the Oregon climate and the first
thing he asked was If this was the

weather here at this time of the
' year.

VABICOSB TEI1T3 is S SATS
wruvnTra titititt.t'. in aa oat( burning, itching and Inflammation stop

ped in i hours. Lures atfected in sev-
en davs.MAKE SURVEY OK COLUMBIA

in that section are very anxious for a
regular service.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. March 2 1. Arrived d''wn And
sailed last night, steamer Saginaw, for
Grays harbor. Arrived at 8:40 and left
up at 10 30 a. m , steamer Rose City,
from San FranclM o. Arrived at 9 and
left up, steamer Johnn Poulsen, from
San Francisco.

San Francisco. March 21 Arrived at
S a. in., steamer Coaster, from Astoria,
anil steamer Kansas City, from Portland.

1 SURVEY CELILO CAXAL

IF TOU OBSTHUCTIONg in 15 DATS XT YOV
ICBED MX. BLOOD POISOIT In 90 DATS sTSSD MB.

To obtain these quick results, you must come to this office, as It
cnnot be done by mall. Do not forget this fact I always do as I adver-
tise 'to.

MEN, YOU CAN BE CURED, MADE

If the franchise Is obtained.
8ix weeks ago Mr. Corbett made ap-

plication for a light an, power fran-
chise In Forest tjrove, Or. His offer
was rejected by the council, which de-
cided to install a municipal lighting and
power plant. Since that time so many
complaints have been made Rbout the
service, that It is understood Mr. Cor-
bett may make another attempt to ob-

tain a franchise.
It was Mr. Corbett who brought about

the final organization of the Coos Hay
Gas Electric company, which resulted
In its purchase by the H. M. Hyllesby
company. ,

River Hints Will Inspect Bars Be-

low Tort land.
In another week or so pilots will

make a survey of the river from Port-
land to the mouth of the Columbia, ac

m i.. jiii i i.i ii in n. ni'immi, up is. ,u . i J
Assistant EnffJiiwr Schubert Returns

From Government Project.
F. C. Schubert, assistant engineer,

corps of engineers. I'nlted States army,
has returned from the upper river. Insures every man a lifelong cure, with-

out taklpg medicine Into the stomach.
Examination free. If unable to call,

write for list of questions
Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 a. m. to 1 n. m. only.

DR. LINDSAY
128H SECOBD ST. COB. Or AZ.DEB.

FOKTLAND. OB.

Two Frenchmen have perfected a
method of seasoning wood by subject-
ing It to electric currents while Im-

mersed in a bath of a weak solution of
borax, resin and carbonate of soda.

few II

cording to Captain Grove, Port of Port-

land pilot.
The survey will be made on the Port

of Portland Mcl'rnckpn. and all of
the principal bars In tho river will ba
surveyed. It Is thought that some of
them may have been shallowed In th
unusual rise of the Columbia, as there
waa a great deal of sediment In the
water. The precaution of making the
survey Is occasioned by tho large num-
ber of hlg ships due to go down In the
near future.

Although It was expected that tho
Port of Portland dredgers would be
started to work taking down the shoals
about the first of April, they will not
get out until the last of the month or
the first of May because of the high

STRONG AND VIGOROUS
Young and Middle-Age- d Men,

Are You a Wreck or a Man?

Nature's Danjier Sianals
Thousands of young and middle aged men are

annually swept to a premature grave through
nervous complaints and blood ailments. If
you have any of the following symptoms, con-
sult me before it Is too late. Are you nervous,
weak, specks before your eyes, with dark circles
under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpi-
tation of the heart, bashful, sediments in urine,
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks,
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, dis-
trustful, lack of energy and strength, tired
mornings, restless nights, changeable moods,
premature decay, bona pains, hair loose, sore
throat, etc? If so. I can promise you a perma-
nent cure or no pay.

O ''Vanati

QUICK RELIEF FOR

THCSICK ANDAILING
GREATEST

OF ALL TONIC
Moderate Charges,
Pair Dealing.
Faithful Berrloea
and Lasting Cures
are responsible
for my Immense
praotloe. Call.is ti .

K m SBudM -- nit

water. They will begin work at the
anchorage In the lower harbor.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
C. Gee Wo'i Harmless but Effectire
Bemedles Produce Wonderful Besnlti.to CU1T

Quick Results Lasting Cares Reasonable FeesYou
iNay Pay as Able, as Benefited or When Curedi&i n m

It Is expected that' the British ship
Poltalloch. Captain Armstrong, will fin-
ish her cargo nf lumber for Sydney at
the North Pacific mills this afternoon. mmsm BLOOD All,MX NTS Treat-

ment for only a short time cures
rash, swellings, sore throat,
pains, aches, removes every
sign and symptom It stays
cured and I can show you the
treatment Is not ordinary mer-
cury and potash, like other spe-
cialists give you. Get the best

HEBTOUS AH.MEBT3 are a form
of disease that cause more young
men to fall In their chosen paths
of Ufa than any other ailment. It
weakens the spine, sometimes caus-
ing paralysis, many times the brain,making It Impossible to concentrate
the thoughts and obtain the proper
nerre supply required to parry outany line of action. I cure. If not In-
curable, or no pay.

Carrying a full cargo of lumber for
San Pedro, the steam schooner Shasta,
Captain Hansen, will sail tomorrow
from lnman-Poulsen'- s mlll

At the North Pacific mills the Rrlt-Is- h

ship Manx KlnR. Captain Cannell,
will heitin loading lumber for Adelaide

4 No stomach dosing breathe the pleasant,
healing, germ-killi- air of Hyomei, and ewe

CATAKRH. COUGHS, COLDS. CKOUP.

SORSJHBOAT, M0WCHI71S, ETC

Gee ipw Gee

Wo Wo

GREATEST OF ALL
BLOOD PURIFIERS

Any system that needs a tonic needs also a blood purifier, for it is
I the weakened and impure condition of the circulation that is responsible

for the run-dow- n state of health. We have only to recognize the
' importance of pure, rich blood in preserving health, to realize the danger

of a weakened or impure circulation. The great majority of persons
are rapidly coming to understand the importance of preventing disease;
they know that a poorly nourished system cannot resist germs and
microbes, and that a tonic which purifies and enriches the blood will
often ward off a serious spell of illness later on.

That Spring is the most trying season on the health is a fact well

Q Complete outfit, including hard rubber ii- - CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION FREEhaler, $ I .IX), on monejr-bac- k plan, hxtra
bottle. 30c. Drufgiats eveiywhera.

Mail order filled by
BOOTH'S HT0MEI CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

tomorrow. She is under charter to J. J.
Moore & Co.

In order to take on supplies, the
lighthouse tender Armerla will arrive
up this afternoon from Astoria. On her
way down aaln she will replace lights
and buoys In the river, destroyed by
high water and ice.

Commander J. M. FJIIcott. lighthouse
Inspector for the Thirteenth district, Is

THE CHINESE DOCTOB.
Through the relief afforded to suffer-

ing humanity In this Northwest, C. Gee
Wo, the Chinese doctor, has been her-
alded by all his patients as the greatest
of his kind. He treats any and all dis-
eases with simple yet powerful reme-
dies, compounded from Roots, Herbs,
Barks and Bulbs, many of which are
not found In this country, and their
healing properties are familiar only to
Chinese scientists. With these remedies
he guarantees to cure uatarrh. Cancer.

BIX)OD AH LTZBD CHBMICMXIbY ABS MXCBOSCOFICAX&T WBBW
NBCTJBSSABT (TBEE).

TiJ?T!."1" to onr ottlo aqnlpment, for the benefit of MEW ONLY,a PESB MUSEUM of Anatomy and fallery of scientific wonders. Man,know tbyself. Life six models Illustrating- - the mysteries of man, show-ing taa body in health and disease and many natural snbjeots.
Men make no mistake when they come to us. - We give you the re-

sults of long experience, honest, conscientious-wor- k, and the best servicethat money can buy. If you are ailing, consult us. Medicines furnishedin our private laboratory from $1.50 to $6. B0 a course.
If you cannot call, write for blank. Hours, f a. m.to 8 p. m. dally. Sundays, 9 to 12 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291 W MOBBISOB- - ST., BBT. POTJBTH AND PITTH, POBTLAND, OB.

at Salem today making an Inspection
for the location of buoys and lights Pains or

Cramps
that have been asked for there.

Carrying nearly S00 tons of New York
and European freight, the Amerlcan-Ilawnlla- n

steamer Falcon. Captain
Scbage, arrived at Albers" dock No. 3
last night, from San Francisco.

The American barkentlno Retriever
has been fixed for a cargo of lumber
from the Columbia river to Sari Pedro.

Carrying a full cargo of cheese, ths
steamer Dolden Gate, Captain Parsons,
will bp due to arrive at Oak street dock
tonight, and will sail again tomorrow.

Willi 2fi passengers and a cargo of

known to every one. It is the time of year when our constitutions are
required to stand the greatest strain, and unless the system receives
the proper amount of blood nutriment the health is bound to be affected.
The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appetite,
poor digestion, etc., come directly as a result of weak, watery blood.

If you need a tonic, you need a medicine that has real blood puri-- ;
fying properties. A great many so called tonics are mere nerve stim- -
ulants, often producing instantaneous exhilarating effect, but acting
with decided injury on the system. If your system is weak and run-- ;
down you can only tone it up by supplying an increased amount of
blood nutriment, and this can come only through pure, rich Hood.

? Any tonic which does not purify the blood is dangerous, because it leaves
. the impurities in the circulation to constantly nrev unon the health

Asthma, Lung Troubles, Rheumatism,
Nervousness, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles; also Private Diseases of Men
and Women.

CONSULTATION 7 BEE.
If yo'i live out of town and cannot

call, write for symptom blank and cir- -

cular. Inclosing 4 cents In stamps.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
1st st., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

'j'BnisfilsMlsaBitfaiBtsiiV'ft TiiTl i i ii flnTr"I carry Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills with me all the time, and
for aches and pains there is

I DO ALL I CLAIM
WOMAN A SPECIALTYmiscellaneous freight, the steamer Sue

H. Elmore, Captain Schraeder, arrived The well known Dr. 8. k.at 7 o'clock this morning from Tilla CHAN, with their Chinese!S. S. S. is the greatest of all tonics because it is the greatest of all

t blood purifiers ; and it is the one medicine you can rely on to supply
remedy or nerbs and roots,
cure wonderfully. It has
cured many sufferers when
all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for male
and female, chronic, private
rif flense nrr,i an.

mook. She will sail again tomorrow
night.

Carrying 60 passengers and 50 tons of
general freight besides a carload of
sash and doors for shipment to Chicasro,
the steamer Ramona, Captain Nelson,
arrived yesterday afternoon from Coos
Bay.

Wfttk

If I did not know beyond a question thatmy methods of treating men's ailments ara
as superior to the ordinary as accuracy is su-
perior to error, I would not persistently ex-
pend money for newspaper space in which to
make, claims of merit.

Sucess in medical practice Is (roverned by
the same business rules that apply to ail bus-
iness. There Is nothing more fatal than mis-
representation.

No amount of advertising of an inferior orunworthy article will establish It upon aprofitable basis. The public is sure to learn
the truth, and honest merit alone can win.

No Other Specialist in the
West Has Anything Like as
Large a Practice in Men's Ai-
lments A Significant Fact
PAY Mt3 VVMEIN I
HAVE CURED YOU

nothing equals them. I have
used them for rheumatic pains,
headache, and pains in side and
back, and in every case they give
perfect satisfaction."

HENRY COURLEN,
Boonton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured
nerves. It may occur in any
part of the head or body where
there is weakness or pressure
upon the nerves.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

blood poison, rheumatism Mrs.S.K.lnAY
asthma, pneumonia, throat, lung trouble,consumption, stomach, bladder kidneyand diseases of all kinds. Remediesharmless. No operation. Honest treat-ment. Kxamlnatlon for ladies by MBS,
S. X. CHAN. Call or write to

THE 8. X. CHAN MEDICINE CO.

:26 Morrison St., Between 1st and 2d
Portland. Or.

Wireless Messages.
tVia United Wireless. 1

S. S. Santa Clara. March 0. 8:80 P.
M. Twenty miles north of Shelter Cove;
light soitheast wine; rain; long wester-
ly swell; barometer 29. SO; all well

CAPTAIN OSCAR N'OREX.

li ic system wiui me oesi ionic
. effects and at the same time thor-- '.

oughly purify the blood. The
; use of S. S. S. at this time may
' save you from a long spell of
; sickness, and it will certainly pre- -

pare you for the strain of the long
not Summer. Many people have
put off using a tonic until the sys-
tem became so weakened it could

: not resist disease, and have paid
for the neglect later on with a

. spell of fever, malaria, or some
other debilitating sickness. S.S.S.

. is Nature's ideal tonic and blood
1 purifier. Itdoes not contain a

particle of mineral in any form,
nor does it contain any of the
deleterious nerve stimulants that
are used in so many medicines

FEELS BETTER IN EVERY WAY

S. S. S. is a good medicine. I keep
it in tiie house all the while. It is an
excellent tonic to give strength to the
system and tone to all the physical
members. It gives appetite and
energy find makes one feel better in
every way. I have found it also an
excellent blood purifier. For months
I wa? troubled with an itching skin
eruption on the face, and tried many
specialists and many remedies to get
a cure, hui S. S. S. is the only medicine
that seemed to relieve. I am now free
of this eruption. I think a great deal
of your medicine, believing it to be
the best blood purifier and tonic known
to the world today.

MRS. FRANK HORNER.
1330 East Seventh St, Canton, O,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
... ' Nifi hi. iij9 'DR. TATX OB,

The Leading BpeoialiatBeg-ul- ar Liners Dne to Arrive.
Roanoke. San Pedro ........ on
Knmona. Cons Rav March 20'
rinse t nv. tian ram-ls- i n. ...March 21
Santa Clara. San Francisco. .. March 23;
Alliance. Coos Hav viarh mceorge w Eider." san Pedro .. March 27 Relieve pain, whether it be neu- -
Kansa3 City. San FrancUco ... March 2X1

Regular Liners Due to Denart. raigiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head- -

VARICOSE VEINS, CONTRACTED AILMENTS, OBSTRUCTIONS
FILES AND SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON I TREAT AND NEVER FAILTO EFFECT A CURE.

CONSULTATION FRIX
MY HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS TOU NOTHING I cheer-fully give you the very best op nion. guided by years of successfulMen out of town in trouble write for Diagnosis Chart if you

prac-tice. can- -

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
834 V4 MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND. PORTLAND, OREGON

, scalled tonics. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, rids one of
the tired, worn-o- ut feeling, improves the appetite and digestion, and in
every way contributes to the upbuilding and strengthening of the

I entire system. S. S. S. is absolutely safe for persons of anv aae and

ache, stomache, pleurisy or
ovarian pains.

Druggists everywhere sell them. If
first package fa.".a to benefit, your drug
gist will return your money.

MILEi MEDICAL Cf., Elkhart, Ind.

Allfante, Coeg Hav March illRoanoke, San Pedro March ' 22
Ramona, Coos Hay March 2:1
Rose City. Ban Francisco. ; . . .'March 25
Santa Clara. San FranclBco.. .. .March 2fiKansas City. San Francisco ...April 2

Hood fliapefl headgear has been de-
vised for torpedo boat crews, affording
protection for the eyes and shielding
the fitir.i from the wind caused by the

all who are in1 need of a tonic will find this medicine exactly suited to
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA vessels nigh speed. I

Journal-Adlet- s 'Pay Biggest
their neecJi

f


